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ANOTHER JAPANESE 
BILL PRESENTED

Get This Good Book ANTI-ADEN BILL , A FRIEND’SACTRE.3S TELLS SECRET.
A ««11 knows tetma gives th. follow

:1m for (Itr twlr: To half pint of 
>U 1 on. Bay Runt, a emairbox of

N
watar
Barbo Compound, and % oa of glycerin. 
Any druRlat can put this ADVICE

;

zmix It at homo at vary lit cant. Full
direction* for mäkln« and uaa coma In 

und. It wilt 
fadad «my

ip*®ach bos of Barbo Cnmpo
darken atraakad.■vad unity 

hair, and Woman Saved From a Soft*make It aoft and «loaay. I« will 
not color the aealp, la not slicks at 

•at rub off. Adv.
«Health and How to Have It” tells import
ant facts every person ought to know. It 
is elmtn, concise, and scientific. It tells 
you why yon drag along uncomfortable 
from day to day. It offers you advice on 
how to overcome this condition.

ous Surgical Operation.MEASURE WOULD PREVENT MAR
RIAGES BETWEEN JAPS AND 

WHITE WOMEN.

IDAHO LEGISLATORS CLAIM 
ENOUGH VOTES TO PASS THE 

MEASURE.

greasy. and

Marvatoua Eluotrlc Pa war.
The tremendous, a 1 moat Inconceiv

able poaelbtUUee of electrlç power nr« 
strikingly brought out In • giant mo
tor recently built for uae In Pennsyl
vania ateel rallia. This motor la the 
biggest In the world. It develops 15,- 
000 horse power. While the motor Is 
of an Impressive bulk. It could be eas
ily Inclosed In a medium aimed room. 
Some Idea of the concentrated effi
ciency of electric power la realised 
when one thinks of how many acred 
would be covered by the 15.000 horse« 
whose work équivalent It can tireless
ly produce.

Lmhvitta Kg.—"Par four yearn i 
I If «rod from female troubla«, head*

Administration Forces Passage of 
Bill Appropriating $20,000 for tha 

to Investigate 
Department.

Charges Ars Made That Improper 
Lobbying Has Been Going on and 

an Investigation Is De
manded.

sleep, had bo appetite and It hurt Beats 
walk. If 1 tried to do any work. I 
would have to Ue down before it __ 

finished. The doe*

If it doesn’t appeal to you, yeu are not under obltg*- 
ns to follow it. If its oonduajoos are common sense. State Auditor 

State Land
you will want to benefit by it.

for the asking. If your druggist can’t give you ■ copy, writeIt's
Cured»«to have to be open* 

tad on and I simple 
broko down. A 
friend advised 
to try Lydia & 
Hnkham’eVe co
table Com pc

Boise, Idaho.—With the vowed pur
pose of preventing marriage between 
Japanese and Americans, there 
introduced la the senate on Februars 
20 e hill that promises to add com
plications to the Japanese difficulties. 
Senator Atherton of Twin Falls la 
the author of the bill. When intro
ducing It he admitted that Its object 
is io prevent marriages between 
Americans and Mongolians.

The administration forced the pas
sage on February 20 of the senate 
bill apropriatlng $20,000 for the state 
auditor to conduct an investigation of 
the state land department from the 
time the state was admitted into the 
union up to January 1, 1917. The bill 
passed the senate and was sent to 
the house. Senate bill No. 90, by 
Thomas, relating to the handling of 
estates in probate courts, and senate 
bill No. 6, by Bradbury, providing for 
the partial redemption of tax sale 
certificates, were also passed.

Several senate and house bills 
were killed on February 20. Senate 
bill No. 86, by Rockwell and Grant, 
consolidating a number of state de
partments under the state depart
ment of agriculture, suffered this 

fate, as did also the following meas
ures: House blit No. 141, by the com
mittee on agriculture, taking from 
jurisdiction of public utilities commis
sion non-profit and mutual public 
utilities; house hilf No. 15, by Klger, 
Smith, Daughters and Balllle, provtd- 
ng biennial instead of annual real es
tate assessments.

Boise, Idaho.—The anti-alien bill, 
defeated by the legislature soma time 
ago. for fear its passage might result 
In international trouble between the 
United States and Japan, was rein
troduced In the agnate at the Febru
ary 19 session. The measure Is a 
duplicate of the house bill that was 
killed, and la fathered by Senator 
Bradburry of Bonneville county, where 
the Japanese are alleged to have ac
quired title to large tracta of valu
able sugar-beet lands.

It was over the defeat of the for
mer bill and the charge that a $10,000 
fee was paid to C. M. Booth, a Twin 
Falla attorney, claiming to represent 
the Idaho society of Japanese, that 
the senate ordere») an Investigation 
made. It opens Wednesday. Those 
back of the new anti-alien bill claim 
they have the votes In both houses 
to pass It.

The direct charge la made that im
proper lobbying has been going on, 
not only with state officials, but 
around the legislative houses, whic!i 
the state board of equalisation took 
cognizance of when It directed the 
public utilities commission to make 
an investigation. The corporate In
terests are alleged to be active in aq 
attempt to defeat the workmen's com
pensation bill, backed by the labor 
unions, which passed the house of 
representatives and la now before the 
senate.

The affidavits that have been filed 
with the state eenate regarding the 
charge o' mproper lobbying to bring 
about th# defeat of the anti-alien hill 
allege that Booth openly boasted he 
was employed by the Japanese society 
and that he expected to receive the 
large fee. In explanation he aaya that 
he was prompted only by the moat 
patriotic of motlvea.

Booth hints that “certafn ainiater 
forces” are at work to embroil the 
United 8tates with Japan over the 
anti-alien law In order to distract at
tention from the submarine issue with 
Germany and deter the United States 
government from taking action agalnat 
Germany.

The house of representatives, by a

Shipping Fever
diseases cured, end ell others,' no matter how “expoeed,“ 
kept from having any of .these diseases with BPOBH’S 
Dismmm COMI'OVKO. Three to six doaea often cure 
a case. One 60-oent bottle guaranteed to do so. Boat 
thing for brood mares; sots on ths blood, too m bottle, 
44 dosen bottles. Druggists snd harness shops or manu
facturers sail It. Agents wanted.
SPOHJf MEDICAL. CO, C hearts ta, Gashes. lad, V. S. A.
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The Not Affect HeedInin« That 
of I Mi tool« tnvw an eight pound baby girt 1 

Lydia R Ptnk ham’s Vegetable 
pound aaved ma from an operation 
which every woman dread* Mrs. 
Nblub Fibhback, Utt Christy Av«l.
I«oui»villa, Ky.
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Real Experience.
“Yes," said a traveling man, “I was 

once out of sight of land on the At
lantic ocean twenty-one days."

Another man spoke up: “On the 
Pacific ocean one Urne I didn’t see land 
for twenty-nine days,”

A bald man knocked the ashes from 
his cigar and contributed his bit:

“I started to cross the Kaw river 
at Topeka In a aklfT once,” he said, 
“and was out of. sight of land before 
I reached the other side.”

“What I” demanded the man who 
had spun the first yarn. “The Kaw is 
not more than three hundred feet wide 
at Topeka."

“Quite true,” said the bald man qui 
etly. “The skiff turned over and J 
sank twice.”

SAYS TOYS WILL BE UNKNOWN oat]
ilsaai

Mme. Monteseorl Predicts That In "Fu
ture Children Will Find Play In 

Uacful Things

Australia Dsstreytng Her Trees
In view of the present and prospec

tive value of Australia’s national tree.
It Is a little surprising to find that cut- grill tk 
ting and burning la proceeding with ham’s 
scant scientific supervision. California 
and South America are planting eu
calyptus; Australia is cutting them 
down.

Australian hardwoods rival 
hogan.v In beauty and susceptibility 
of polish, and are un surpassed among 
the world’s timbers In strength, dura
bility and resistance to fungus and In
sect attacks.

Everyone i 
ion’s knife.

naturally dreads Uta « 
Sometimes nothing < 

but many times Lydia K. PI 
t Compound baa as 
mari« m operation

Dr. Marla Monteesorrl of Rome, In
ternationally famed authoress and ed
ucator, foretold to 700 women the 
coming of the time when toys will be 
unknown and children will find en
joyment in useful things adapted to 
their mentai level. She was talking at 
a meeting arranged by the New Eng
land- Montessorl association.

“Impatience on the par* of mothers 
materially hinders the progress of chil
dren,” she said. “Let the child take 
his own time about performing duties 
and you will find they are done far bet
ter than mothers could do them. Imag
ine yourself dressing leisurely, but 
thoroughly, to be suddenly grabbed by 
a giant maid, literally thrust Into your 
clothes and hustled Into a motor car.

“Sometimes we adults go part way 
through life as if In chaos until we 
find something that Interests us. Then 
a phenomena takes place. Why not 
give the child the same chance? We 
can be compared to an airplane. We 
first most have a motor, then we run 
over the ground a short distance and 
finally we rise in flight A child must 
be developed along those same lines.”

the pa 
bkmmvv.

If you have aoy aymptocn about which 
you would like to know, write to tha 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.. Lynn, 
Maas-, for helpful advice given flee.mn-

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable A 
—act surely and 
gently on tha 
liver. Cura 
Biliousness &
Head-
ache. Or '
Dlaal- ^ *
nee* and Indigestion. They do their dirt* 
SMALL rtlX, SMALL DOSE, SMALL FMCa.

Genuine mut bear Signature

“CÄSGARETS" ACT 
ON LIVEN; BOWELS

WOMEN! IT IS MAGIC! 
UFT OUT ANY CORN X

Apply ■ few drops then lift 
come or calluses off with 

fingers—no pain.

No siok headache, biliousness, 
bad tasts or constipation 

by morning.Other hills passed by the senate 
were the following: Senate joint 
memorial No. 7 by Stevenson, peti
tioning congress to create Sawtooth 
National park.

Senate joint memorial No. 5, by 
Harding, asking congress to place re
gaining grazing land in Oneida coun
ty in Oneida National forest.

The house passed the following 
trills:

House bill No. 196, by Bate«, pro- 
id lug continuous absence from home

stead is evidence of abandonment.
House bill No. 227, by committee 

n Immigration, fixing minimum wage 
or women employed in this state at 
,9 per week after first year of work, vote of 41 to 20, on February 19, re-

A number of bills were introduced jected the joint resolution to provide 
n the senate, the more important of j for a one-house legislature composed 
,-hlch are the following: By Cum- j Qf twenty one members and the abol- 
ilnga and Proctor, giving public uttll- l8bment of the Benate. The reaohl.
les commission supervision over se- __. .
uritles of public utilities; by Cum- ‘ a T championed by Daughters, 
nlngs, creating a law library at Po-1 J°hMton and Luca" A‘ ,h* »»• »«* 

$5,000 Rion Die houao prosed, with but one 
requiring vote registered against It, the Allred

Just think I Yon can lift 
R off any corn or callnt 
to without pain or soreness 
1 A Cincinnati man dlecov 
I ered this ether compount 
I and named it freesone. An?

1 druggist will sell a tiny hot 
tie of freesone, like her< 
shown, for very Uttle cost 
You apply a few drops di 
rectly upon a tender con 
or callus. Instantly th> 
soreness disappears, thei 

S shortly yon wllj find th< 
W com or callus so loose tha 

1L you can lift It right off.
Freezone Is wonderful. I 

I il dries Instantly. It doesn’ 
'Heat away the corn or cal 

I 11 us, bnt shrivels It up with 
li Hout even irritating the sur 
■rounding skin.

I Hi Hard, soft or corns be 
IJ tween the toes, as well si 

painful calluses, lift rlgh 
off. There Is no pain be 

fore or afterwards. If your druggist 
hasn’t freesone, tell him to order s 
small bottle for yon from Ids whole 
sale drug house.—adv.

Get a 10-cent box.
Are yon keeping your bowels, Uvar, 

and stgnmch dean, pure and fresh 
with Caacarets, or merely forcing n 
paaaageway every few days with 
Salts, Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or 
Purgative Water«?

Stop having e bowel wash-day. Lot 
Ca»carets thoroughly clean»« end rég
ulât» the stomach, remove the oour 
end fermenting food and foul gaaee. 
take the excaaa bile from the liver 
end carry out of the system all tha 
constipated waste matter end poisons 
In the bowels.

A Ceeceret to-night will make yon 
feel greet by morning. They work i 
while you Bleep—never gripe, sicken 
or cause toy Inconvenience, end ooat 
only 10 cents a box from your store. 
Millions of men end women take a 
Ceeceret now end then end never 
have Headache, Biliousness, Coated 
Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stomach 
Constipation. Adv.

iM ■ifiS
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A MINISTER’S CONFESSION
B.i.>rht

Rev. W. II. Warner, Myersvllle, Md, 
writes: “My trouble was sciatica. My 
back was affected and took the form 
of lumbago. I also had neuralgia, 

cramps In my mus
cles, pressure or 
sharp pain on the 
top of my head, 
and nervous dizzy 
spells I had oth
er symptoms show-

____ lng my kidneys
were atTault, so I took Dodd’s Kidney 

, Pills. They were the means of saving 
my life. I write to say that your 
medldno restored me to perfect 
health.” Be sure and get “DODD'S," 
the name with the three D’s for dis
eased, disordered, deranged kidneys; 
Just as Rev. Warner did, no similarly 
named article will do.—Adv.

inns shut KETorroBLACK
LEG >nI

YSTuxI'îmy’JftfiSTîn.rnffs I'lfxir T-fr'-i
&ÄsFvs3Se

Rat« Ars Rangeraisateilo and appropriating 
.herefor; by Petttbone, 
tighway commissioners to publish direct primary act, which substitutes 
proceedings; by Mitchell, prohibit?,ig the present primary by a state prt- 
ounty officials from purchasing tax mary conducted entirely through the 

certificates. mails.

■Ul Ttwe B, Urtn«

STEARNS’ 
ELECTRIC PASTE
OovnsBMt Bays II

vi*

Keep Them Busy.
"I'm a man of few ward».”
“Maybe, but you seem to give what 

few you have plenty of work.”

Among the more Important bills In
troduced In the senate were the fol
lowing: By Jackson, prohibiting the 

: sale and manufacture of cigarettes; by

-- Boise, Idaho.—The house of repre- 
-.entativeg on February 17 passed the 
Bates-Lehrbus-Grice workmen’s com- :
pulsory compensation act, generally ___ ,, „ . .____ _ _ . . . ' Bradbury, anti-alien act; by Rockwell,
ooked upon aa the labor organiza-1 .._. _ . . 'lions’ measure, following an all-da, h°rlï n*

debate, by a vote of 46 to 20. At the e«» to Investigate state departments
! to decide on system of accounting;

ANYWAY, PAT GOT THE BEER
Dose of Hia Own Medicine.

“You are not compounding that pie 
scriptlon as I would,” remarked th* 
stranger who had dropped In. “Dumi 
in a little of this and a pinch of that’

“What do you mean? Are you » 
druggist?”

“Nope.”
“Then what do you mean by telltnf 

me how to run my business?”
“Oh, I’m the manager of the bal 

team. I notice you In the bleacher» 
.occasionally handing me unsolicited 
advice.”

Wi 25® 11
Grammar Competition Resulted Disas

trously to th» Other Two Partici
pant« In the Conte*L

Anuric cure. Backache, Lumbago, 
Rheumatism. Send 10c. Qr. V. M Piere», 
Buffalo, N. Y., lor large trial package. 
Adv.

same session and on request of Its . . . ..
author. Representative Ernest Ander- by Wedgewootl and others, proposing 
son of Canon county, the bouse killed. ‘ amendment to constitution to em-
by Indefinite postponement, the B(> ; Power state to créa • and enforce
called Anderson elective compensation compulsory workmen’s compensation,

fixing day’s work for women at eight 
hours, creating Portneuf county, de
fining crime of criminal syndicalism
to prevent strike agitation.

Pat, a Scotty and a Cockney were in 
company recently. They were very 
thirsty and hard up, having only the 
price of a single beer between them. 
Deciding to Invest In this they entered 
a barroom and had the drink supplied.

“Ol tjell ye what,” said Pat, as he sur
veyed the flowing measure. “There’s 
only enough here for wan, so we’d bet- 
tee put It up for a grammar competi
tion, an’ tjie best man’ll get the lot.”

This was agreed to.
“Well, now,” said Pat to Scotty, 

“which would you say, ‘Ol can’t take 
this drink,’ ,or ‘Ol won’t take this 
drink’?”

“I canna take this drink,” replied 
Bcotty.

“An’ you?” asked Pat of the Cockney.
“I won’t take this drink,” answered 

the latter.
“Well,” said Pat, “Ol toy, *01 will 

teÿe this dhiink.’ ”
And he did.

GALLSTONESA state-owned paper mill is being ad
vocated In Minnesota.

A public auditorium »eating 4.200 I» 
to be built in Louisville. W. M. U., »alt Lake City, Ne.act.

Bitterness crept Into the long de
bate aa it reached a climax just be
fore passage of the bill.

While the house was debating the 
Bates and Anderson bills there ap
peared in the senate a new compen
sation act becked by Senator Rock
well of Blaine county. Senator Rah- CAST9RUThe house of representatives pass 

ed the anti-alien bill on January 27 
by unanimous vote. It was admitted 
on the floor that the purpose was tc

, „ , „ , ___ prevent Japanese from acquiring title
d.U of Nezpsrce aud three Demo- w TaJuab|e ** Undi
cretg, Senators Bradbury. Evan, and , enj 1(U where they were colooll 
Harding. It is in elective act. throw- [nf Af(er r„rlls(J the Mn
fng open to employer and employee the international crisis with Oer 
alike all source, of compensation. A j many came on ,nd a proteBt waB made 
commission of three, each commie-, at Waahington by the JapaneM( 
sioner assigned to a district, to take | bassador against passage of the 
charge of administering its terms at | «Ure. 
a »alary of $4,004 per annum. For ministration officials and for fear ol 
death from $25 to $65 per month is embarrassing the administration th« 
paid the heirs for a period of seven bill was Inedflnltely postponed. It it 

For total and partial disabll- he reintroduced, claim legislators 
Interested in its passage. In the mean
time the senate bill probe into the 
charge of the alleged loooy main
tained to defeat it.

The legislature found on convening 
on February 26 that it had not legal
ly passed the Portneuf county division 
bill, for at the time*the vote was tak
en In the senate, reconsidering the 
vote by wbicb the bill was killed and 
which resulted afterwards in Its pas 
rage, the bill was in the hands of 
the house and not before the senate. 
Lieutenant Governor Parker held, 
therefore, that the passage of the bill 
eras null and void, following a heatei 
debate. Senator Cummings reintro
duced the hill in the senate Saturday. 
It had previously passed the house.

The calendars In both house« are 
loaded down with bills, and It does not 
seem possible that the legislature can 
complete Its labors under 60 days un
less many bill» are Indefinitely post
poned. A number of important meas
ures are yet to be acted on.

An Investigation of the state land 
department under the direction of a 
commission to be made up of the gov
ernor, the secretary of state and the 
state treasurer, b provided for In an 
administration bill Introduced last 
week In the lower bouse by Shearer, 
Moody and Jones.

Content» 15f luidSKIN TORTURES
That Itch, Burn and Scale Quickly Re 

lieved by Cutlcur*—Trial Free. For Infanta and Children.

It takes about ten minutes to provt 
that a hot bath with Cutlcura Soaj 
followed by gentle’ applications of 
Cutlcura Ointment will afford relief 
and point to speedy healment ol 
eczemas. Itching, and irritations. The) 
are Ideal for all toilet purposes.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard. Cutlcura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoriaam

mea*
This had the backing of ad AUWBGL-aWBOWT.

nr < iieiihh^nia>iirr AveftMax
»undafotfttflni wf.

Always 
Bears the 
Signaturerd

years.
Ity of an employee the rate of com- { 
penwtlon It equal to 66 per cent of 
the salary received by the disabled 
employee. Employers may elect what 
compensation they desire. State In
surance compensation Is provided. 
The compensation bill is not to be
come effective until January. 1918. An 
appropriation of $19.000 Is carried to 
put It in fore« and effect. A com
pensation bill providing for state in
surance'creates the offle* of compen
sation commissioner to admlhlster the 
state Insurance and an appropriation 
of $25,000 goes with the measure. 
Enough votes are said to be pledge! 
In the senate to {mss the bill 

When the legislature convened, Jan
uary 8, It appropriated $50,000 for 
salaries and expenses. It was then 
planned to complete,all work in forty 
days and adjourn. But at the present 
time no one knows when adjournment 
will come, a fifty-day limit having 
been denied.

Absurd Wish.
Blinks—What is your dearest wish? 
Jinks—That I knew aa much aa my 

son thinks I do.—Judge.

MfaendTWoTNAKOgT*

Telephone ljges in use in the 
United States during the y par 1812 
amounted to 20,248,328 miles. OfIt’s a fortunate thing for one-half 

the world that the other half doesn’t 
know how it lives—or why.

After marriage has opened a blind 
lover’s eyes he is entitled to sympathy

Uric Add! £&ruWITHIN THE REACH of every woman—
health and strength. They’re 
brought to you by Dr. Pierce'» 
Favorite, Prescription. Take

safe end

I laïïRXI*»kl
SS s

Eva» since the discovery of Scheele la 
1775 that uric add was found within the

>
this and ’s a

for el)body—most eminent physicians agree 
that rheumatism I« caused by ft; also UsaAMpfutBtotofyfcr 

ComUp*»oo m* DiarrtoM
I

Lotte orSuc*r_

rangeaient», and diaeahes peculiar to tbe sex. It will build 
np, strengthen, and in vigors 
every •run-down" or delicate 

It regulates and a*- 
tbe natural functions 

some period in her life, 
man requires a special 

tonic and nervine.
If you’re a tired or afflicted 

turn to • Favorite 
lotion," you will find it 
fails to benefit. 
in tablet or liquid form

Yon will »scape many His and clear up 
the «»ted tongue, the saiiow compiexioa, 
the dull headache, the lazy liver, If you 
wiil take a pleasant laxative made up of 
tbe May-apple, juice of the leaves of 
a«œa. root of jaiap, ami called • Pleasant 
Pelleta." You can obtain at drug store 
these vegetable pellets In vials for 25c.— 1 living In territories adjacent to na- 
edi tor Dr. Pleroe’e Pleasant Pellet». * uonsi forests.

many distressing symptoms as head 's
ache, pain in back, stomach distress.
swollen feet and ankles, gout, etc.

* For Over 
Thirty Years

It was Dr. Pierce of the Invahds’Bbtef, 
Buffalo, N.Y., who discovered a At
—called Anurie, e harmkes remedy 
that if taken before meals will carry off 
the uric acid from the system and in 
Uns way the pains and aches, the creaky 
Jointe and all the distressing symptoms 
of rheumatism and other maladie« dis-

<&#***&
woman
Prescri

NEWTfQRjLSold! appear. You can eerily prove this your
self, by obtaining Anurie at almost any 
drug store, or send Dr. Race IOc. for 
trial package. Try ft and be convinced 
Uu* Anuric is many times more active CASTORIAThe house joint memorial asking 

congress to create a forest 
ont of the Thunder mountain region 
In Idaho county was passed last week 
over the protest of several members

reserve

CNf ri
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